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Question I
(Suggested
time-4O minutes.Tlris questioncountsas oue-lhirdo1'thetotal essaysectionscore.)
The storyof Odysseus'encounterwith the Sirensand thcir enchantingbut deadlysongappearsin Greekepic poetry
. An Englishtranslationof thc episodeis reprintedin therleft colurnnbelow.MargaretAtwood's
in Homer's Odyssev
poemin the right columnis a moderncommentaryon the classicalstory.Readboth textscarefully.Then write an
essayin which you comparethe portrayalsof the Sirens.Your analysisshouldincludediscussionof tone,point of
view, and whateverpoeticdevices(diction,imagery,etc.)scemmost import;rnt.
SIREN SONG

. . . our trim ship was speedingtoward
the Sirens' island,driven by the brisk wind.
Now with a sharpsword I sliced'an ample wheel of beesr.r'ax
Une down into pieces,kneadedthem in my two stronghands
5 and the wax soon grew soft, worked by my strength
and Helios' burning rays, the sun at high noon,
and I stoppedthe earsof my cornradesone by one.
They bound me hand and foot in the tight shiperect at the mast-block,lashedbryropesto the mast-and rowed and churnedthe whilecapsstrokeon stroke.
We werejust offshoreas far as a man's shoutcan can]',
scuddingclose,when the Sirenssensedat once a ship
wasracingpastandburst into their high, thrilling song:
'Come closer,famousOdysseus-Achaea's pride and gloryI 5 moor your ship on our coastso you can hear opr song!
Never has any sailor passedour shoresin his black craft
until he hasheardthe honeyedvoicespouring frorn our lips,
and once he hearsto his heart'scontentsailson, a wiser man.'
''
So they senttheir ravishing voicesout acrossthe air
and the heartinside me throbbedto listen longer.
I signaledthe crew with frowns to set me freethey flung themselvesat the oars and rowed on harder,
Perimedesand Eurylochusspringingup at once
to bind me fasterwith rope on chafing rope.
25 But once we'd left the Sirensfading in our wake.
once we could hear their songno more, their urgentcall-my steadfastcrew was quick to removethe wax I'd used
to sealtheir earsand loosedthe bondsthat lashedme.

This is the one songeveryone
would like to learn: the song
that is irresistible:
Lirc tire songthat fbrcesmen
s to leapoverboardin squadrons
even though they seethe beachedskull
the song nobody knows
becauseanyonewho hasheardit
is dead,and the otherscan't remember
to Shall I tell you the secret
and if I do, will you get me
out of this bird suit?*
I rlon't enjoy it here
squattingon this island
rs looking picturesqueand mythical
with thesetwo featherymaniacs
I don't enjoy singing
this trio, fatal and valuable.
I rvill tell the secretto you,
20 to you, only to you.
Come closer.This song
is a cry for help: Help mel
Only you, only you can,
you are unique
2s at last.Alas
it is a boring song
but it works every time.
"Siren Song" by Margaret Atwood.
Reprinted with permission of the author
*In Greek mythology, Sirens are often representedas birds
with the headsof women.
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